Eocyzicus is defined as those cyzicid spinicaudatans with a round condylus dorso-posteriorly on the head, a wide space between the head and trunk, and the male rostrum spatulate. Furthermore, most if not all species have a dorsal columnar lobe on the posterior-most trunk segments terminating in a single spine. Eocyzicus parooensis Richter and Timms is widespread in Australian inland hyposaline waters, and Eocyzicus argillaquus n. sp. also occurs across the inland but generally in turbid freshwater clay pans. The two species differ morphologically in number of trunk segments, head structure, features of the caudal furcae, and in a number of minor features.
INTRODUCTION
The family Cyzicidae Stebbing 1910 is established in the literature for spinicaudatans with a tumid carapace bearing a pronounced umbo and numerous complete growth lines, and the absence of a rostral spine and a pyriform dorsal organ. However, within Cyzicidae there is confusion as to which generic names are valid (Brtek, 1997) and questions about the limits of species variability (Straškraba, 1965) .
Two generic names were proposed in 1837 for these cyzicids: Estheria Rüppell, 1837 and Cyzicus Audouin, 1837. Despite Estheria being invalid by homonymy (Estheria is a genus of European parasitic flies established in 1830 by Robineau-Desvoidy) and Cyzicus being correctly established with type species C. tetracera (previously known as Limandia tetracera Krynicki, 1830), taxonomists used the name Estheria and 'estheriids' for many decades. To confuse the issue further, Joly (1842) proposed that Isaura be used because he mistakenly thought the name Cyzicus was invalid. Few taxonomists accepted his proposal, but it still persists in the literature, e.g., Alonso (1996) . Sars (1887) made the first division from the perpetuated generic name Estheria with the establishment of Cyclestheria and later (Sars, 1898) Leptestheria. Daday (1913 Daday ( , 1914 Daday ( , 1923 Daday ( , 1925 Daday ( , 1926 Daday ( , 1927 further subdivided the remaining spinicaudatans and used the generic names Cyzicus, Eocyzicus, Caenestheria, and Caenestheriella, but not under Stebbing's Cyzicidae but rather under the new name of Caenestheriidae, thus preserving the 'estheriid' ethos. Mattox (1957a) had all these errors corrected by the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature. Although the name Estheria has hardly been used thereafter (but persisted in some textbooks for decades), considerable confusion continues over the acceptance of Daday's generic names, perhaps aided by Daday's invalid family name. Mattox (1957b Mattox ( , 1959 accepted all four of Daday's genera, noting that Cyzicus Audouin, Eocyzicus Daday, Caenestheriella Daday occur in North America, but not Caenestheria Daday. Three of the four editions of Pennak (Pennak, 1978 (Pennak, , 1989 Smith, 2001 ) adopted this position, but the first edition (Pennak, 1953) featured only two cyziciid genera, Eocyzicus and Caenestheriella, with Cyzicus synonymised into Caenestheriella. Brtek (1997) accepted only two valid genera, Cyzicus and Eocyzicus with most Caenestheria synonymised into Eocyzicus and most Caenestheriella into Cyzicus, but with some synonymised into the opposite genus. Naganawa (1999) maintained this approach, as have Dumont and Negrea (2002) in their review of Branchiopoda.
For Australia, until recently, all cyzicids were considered to belong to the genus Cyzicus (Williams, 1981) , though all were originally described in the genus Estheria, with two published during Daday's work (1913 Daday's work ( -1927 ) (see Richter and Timms, 2005) . Richter and Timms (2005) in their list of Australian species, considered Daday's genera as probably valid and applied them to Australian species, with the result that Australia supposedly has six species of Caenestheria, two of Caenestheriella, one of Eocyzicus, but no Cyzicus. Of the four genera, Eocyzicus is distinct phylogenetically from the other three (Braband et al., 2002) and the only one accepted by almost all authors.
Eocyzicus is defined (Daday, 1927; Mattox, 1957; Richter and Timms, 2005) as those cyzicids with the occipital condyle rounded and occipital notch broad and shallow together with the male rostrum spatulate. In addition, there is a single smooth spine on the dorsal margin of the most posterior of the trunk segments in those species studied. The number of extant species worldwide is unknown. Durga Prasad et al. (1981) counted 18 species, but about 10 species have been described since then. The scene is further confused with Brtek (1997) questioning one description and Nanagawa (1999) synonymising most of Hu's (1985 Hu's ( , 1988 Hu's ( , 1992 Hu's ( , 1993 new species soon after they were described. Brtek (1997) lists 50 species in the genus, but many of these could belong to Caenestheria and Caenestheriella, if either or both are valid. Dumont and Negrea (2002) report only 15 species, but they curiously omit those in North America. The situation is much simpler in Australia, which has one species, E. parooensis and one until now undescribed (Richter and Timms, 2005) . Eocyzicus parooensis is more widespread than first reported. Herein we review the status and diversity of Eocyzicus in Australia.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
There are only a few collections of Eocyzicus in museums in Australia; those examined were in the Australian Museum, Sydney (AM), National Museum of Victoria, Melbourne (NMV), and the Western Australian Museum (WAM). Many collections by the first author (BVT), mainly from the Paroo in northwestern New South Wales and southwestern Queensland and from southern Western Australia, and collections made by the staff of Department of Conservation, Western Australia (DEC), Bindy Datson, Mike Geddes, Mark Handley, Peter Hudson, Bill Lowe, Chris Madden, Joan Powling, and Magdalena Zofkova were also studied. Measurements were made using a stereomicroscope and a template placed under the specimens and marked in half millimetres (accurate to 6 0.25 mm). Drawings were made with the aid of an ocular drawing tube. Specimens were prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using standard procedures, including critical-point drying, and sputter coating with gold. The SEM used was a Carl Zeiss DSM 960A. Thoracopod terminology is after McLaughlin (1980) and Ferrari and Grygier (2003) . In the drawings of the third thoracopod only a few setae are shown. For further information on collections by the author from the Paroo region (Currawinya National Park, Rockwell, Bloodwood, Muella, Rockwell and Tredega Stations) see Timms and Richter (2002) . Some information on collections by DEC is available in Halse et al. (2000) and Pinder et al. (2004) anterior setae are generally aligned so that they point towards the apex of the thoracopod. Both sets of setae are two-segmented but differ in that the posterior setae are completely plumose while the anterior setae are plumose only on the basal two-thirds of the setae, with the apica. l thirds bearing short spines. The fifth endite bears a long two-segmented palp, a little longer than twice the length of the sixth endite (termed the endopod by some authors). This endite is sausage shaped and has ca. 45 setae. The exopod (termed a flabellum by McLaughlin, 1980 ) is bipolar with distal and proximal digitiform extensions. The exopod is clothed with many (. 90) simple setae. A naked cylindrical epipodite lies between the exopod proximal lobe of the exopod and the main axis carrying the endites; it is subequal in length to the exopod proximal lobe. Other thoracopods are essentially similar to the third, with the fourth and fifth having short palps on the fifth endite, and then the remaining ones becoming progressively smaller, particularly after the tenth thoracopod, with smaller endites, exopods and epipodites and fewer setae. Female thoracopods are similar to those of the males but without the palps on limbs 3-5, or at most, a very small palp on limb 3. Richter and Timms (2005) mention that the ninth and tenth pairs have exopodal projections on which the eggs are carried.
Only some of the more recent descriptions of the species of Eocyzicus (Durga Prasad et al. 1981; Mohammad, 1985) consider the thoracopods. Those of E. parooensis are similar to those of E. spinifer (Durga Prasad et al., 1981) and indeed to the generalised form in Caenestheriella, another cyzicid (Ferrari and Grygier, 2003) . There are minor differences in shape of the various components and in the number of setae.
As is common in cyzicids (Straškaba, 1965) Eocyzicus parooensis is a variable species (Table 1) . Length: height ratio of the carapace varied in 84 specimens from eight localities from 1.49 to 1.81 (mean 1.65), trunk segments from 21 to 23 (mean 22.0), growth lines from 9 to 23 (mean 14.8), antennomeres ranged from 10 to 15 (mean 12.3), dorsal trunk spines from 9 to 17 (mean 12.6) and telsonic spines from 10 to 28 (mean 17.6). Except for the generally larger number of telsonic spines in females, no pattern was discerned no difference could be detected between eastern and western populations. The same applies to two widespread species of Limnadopsis, but one is sufficiently different to have eastern and western sibling species (Timms, in press b) .
Eocyzicus parooensis is now known from across the Australian inland, instead of restricted to the Paroo region (Richter and Timms, 2005 Carapace off-white in preserved animals, yellowish-buff in live material.
Head dorsal profile almost straight, with ocular tubercle area slightly more elevated than dorsal surface of rostrum or the posterior occipital region. Occipital condylus rounded and occipital notch area wide and shallow. Rostrum dorsal surface with fornices together forming a shallow V-shape in dorsal view. Male rostrum in lateral view prominently rectangular, i.e., spaculate, with wide anterior and ventral margins. Female rostrum similar dorsally to that of male, but triangular in shape laterally with curved anterioventral margin.
First antenna long with about 20 lobules, each with a few short sensilla and subequal in length to second antenna in males and about two-thirds as long in females. Second antennal peduncle of second antenna with about eight apparent segments, each with many setae dorsally. Anterior and posterior flagella with about 10-12 flagellomeres, each with 3-6 long spines (segment length almost as long as wide) anteriorly and many (ca. 10-12) long natatory setae posteriorly.
Trunk consisting of 20 segments, each with pair of thoracopods, decreasing in size posteriorly. More posterior trunk segments (ca. 9-12) with single dorsal spine at posterior corner of each segment, curved posteriorly. First Other thoracopods essentially similar to third, with fourth and fifth having short palps on fifth endite, and remaining thoracopods progressively smaller (particularly after tenth thoracopod) with smaller endites, flabella, exopods, epipodites, and fewer setae. Female thoracopods similar to those of male, but without palps on limbs 3-5. Ninth and tenth pairs with exopod projections bearing eggs. Both sexes with two telsonic setae inserted on hump located between the U-shaped telson margin and between second and third denticles. Telson dorsal margins with 12 distinct denticles, unequal in size and spacing, some few very small. First denticle about twice as large as any subsequent denticles. Caudal furca relatively short in both sexes, not protruding beyond upturned telson apex. Caudal furca with single spine about half way along its length, separating straight basal part bearing 6-7 setae laterodorsally and upwardly curved apical claw bearing many dorsal spinules. Spinules almost as long as mid-length spine, but much finer.
Eggs surface simple, near-smooth.
Etymology.-The specific name is composed of the Latin argilla meaning clayey and Latin aqua meaning water, thus referring to its common habitat of clay pans where the water is very turbid.
Remarks.-This species is morphologically variable between localities (Table 2) , with carapace length: height ratios in 41 individuals from six populations ranging from 1.43 to 1.64 (mean 1.55), growth lines varying from 14 to 43 (mean 23.6), antennomeres varying from 8-15 (mean 12.1), trunk dorsal spines varying from 8-14 (mean 11.2), and telsonic spines numbering from 11 to 17 (mean 14.4). While some populations are distinctly different in some features, e.g., individuals from the Mulga Downs clay pan in northwestern WA had numerous growth lines, a low L:H ratio, and fewer dorsal spines on the trunk, no pattern could be discerned between eastern and western populations or between the sexes, as in E. parooensis (see above). Carapace markings are also variable, with some populations with regular polygons and others a mixture of polygons and reticulated ridges (as in the type population).
Eocyzicus argillaquus also has a wide distribution across the inland of Australia. It is known from western Queensland, northwestern New South Wales (with an outlier in the dry Monaro Tableland of the southeast), southern Northern Territory, and sparsely across Western Australia. It appears to be less commonly collected than E. parooensis, perhaps because it is not easily seen in turbid water.
DISCUSSION
Though the two species are variable in some features as shown above and apparently have no differences in others such as the claspers, they are easily differentiated by some Ranges of parameters in ordinary font, means on bold.
major differences (listed in order of reliability): 1) there are 22 trunk segments in E. parooensis and 20 in E. argillaquus; 2) the head of E. parooensis has a distinct eye bulge and well-developed flanges on the dorsal edge of the rostrum (see Figs. 1B, 2A in Richter and Timms, 2005) , while the E. argillaquus head is much flatter and flanges are hardly developed on the dorsal edges of the rostrum (Figs. 2B, 3B) ; 3) in E. parooensis, the caudal furcae have a long proximal part with many (. 15) setae proximally, a spine 2/3rds along the length, and a curved claw with small denticles (length and width about equal), while in E. argillaquus the caudal furcae are shorter with few (, 8) setae proximally, a spine (usually) about half way along its length and a claw with many long denticles (length 2-4x longer than width); 4) the third thoracopod in males has a longer palp (. twice endopod in E. parooensis and , twice endopod in E. argillaquus; and 5) the first antenna is shorter (ca. 0.75 the length) than the second antenna in E. parooensis, while in E. parooensis the first antenna is almost as long as the second antenna (at least ca. 0.9) (even allowing for odd breakages and haphazard replacements) -moreover the anterior spines on the antennomeres are longer in E. argillaquus (about same as width of antennomere) than in E. parooensis (distinctly shorter than width of antennomere). There is considerable overlap in those countable morphometric features (Tables 1 and 2 ) so that not one is useful in species diagnosis, except perhaps a large number (. 25) of growth lines usually indicates E. argillaquus. As further evidence that there are at least two species of Eocyzicus in Australia, Martin Schwenter (personal communication) notes a 15% difference in DNA between E. parooensis and E. argillaquus.
Comparison with overseas species is difficult because many of those outside of Australia probably are not Eocyzicus at all, others are poorly defined and the variation in many features is not documented sufficiently. From a table in Durga Prasad et al. (1981) , the most reliable documentation of 18 species, and using the least variable feature of the number of trunk segments, six species have 22 trunk segments like E. parooensis, and three species have 20 trunk segments like E. argillaquus. In each case, from the available information, none is similar in at least one other feature. For an E. parooensis likeness, there are too many sensory lobes of first antenna in E. obliques (Sars, 1905) , too many telsonic denticles in E. orientalis Daday, 1915 , too few telsonic denticles in E. dentatus Barnard, 1929, carapace too large in E. gigas Barnard, 1929, and not enough setae on the caudal furcae in E. hutchinsoni Bond, 1934 and E. deterrana Bond, 1934 . For an E. argillaquus similarity, the carapace has marginal hairs in E. perrieri Daday, 1915 , there are too few antennomeres in E. orientalis Daday, 1915, and in E spinifer Durga Prasad et al., 1981 the telsonic denticles are serrated, not smooth. The two Australian species are considered unique, but insufficiently known to comment on their affinities, though interestingly most (6 of the 8) of the above species are Indian or South African in distribution, near neighbours of Australia in a Gondwana sense.
Although the two species of Eocyzicus are found throughout much of inland Australia with overlapping distributions, they live in different habitats. Eocyzicus parooensis tends to live in episodic waters of low turbidity and with a tendency to naturally grow more saline as they dry. It is quite common to find it living in waters of 3-15 g L À1 salinity and even to 23 g L À1 (Timms, in press a). It is not uncommon to have this species listed as an inhabitant of normally hypersaline lakes, e.g., in Lake Hannan, near Kalgoorlie, WA. However, it only occurs when the lake is fresh/hyposaline following rare cyclonic rains (see Timms, 2002 on this lake and similar occurrences of freshwater fairy shrimps). In more normal events, it occurs in the hyposaline stage of episodic saline lakes, e.g., Lake Bulla in Queensland (Timms, 2008) . On the other hand, E. argillaquus is most commonly found in turbid freshwaters, often of clay pans, e.g., the Eocyzicus n. sp. in Hancock and Timms, 2002 ; the Eocyzicus sp. b in Timms and Richter, 2002 . Rarely do the two species co-exist, as they did in Lake Bindegolly in February 2007, when this normally hyposaline lake partially filled with fresh, turbid floodwaters. Presumedly, E. argillaquus was washed from the nearby clay pans into a lake normally the habitat of E. parooensis (Timms and Handley, 2008) .
